
146 Lora Road,

To The Editor, *
The Manchester Guardian.

Dear Sir,
I was as pleased to-o-ay, as I always was nearly fifty years 

age,to read a letter from Professor Lyon Blease on the Suffragette 

Movement, its tactics and the re-action to them of th© mcm/bers of 

the government of the day. We were not always so happy in our 
idstastefully emptional 

supporters, some of wh^ajf where as emotionally inaccurate in our 

support as our opponents were in opposition.

Myself anearly militant protestor and prisoner, end also 

the Ohly one of the first central group who was also a critic of some 

later aspects of th© movement, I found then and still find that the 

chief impediment to understanding and assessment lies in the emotiona 

acceptance of a double standard, conscious or unconscious. The per- 

fervid supporter tends to ladle out ezaggerated praiie, abd th© dis

gusted opponent makes use of the epithets "unwomanly" and. "unsexed" 

without recognising the state of mind that thyy reveal.

TSksoi day j^xxhaps we xhail find that this struggle for 
is recognised in many quarters 

citizen rights for half the pppuiation KtilAn recognised as a human 

stxHggiz endeavour tzxxnKuaxis rational as well as resolute to remove
With such 

a stupid sex-discrimination which was harmful to the race. XhKX, 
sections of the public are

wsxx the same standards of conduct x±ii naturally fee applied to akl 
and- the question at issue can be given 

fwfaxKiKXXxMXKatyxgHt men and to women. But there are evidently still 
al 

the others, logical descenda,ntib of the government forces who forget 
the previous forty years of trifling and insult and. th© us© of police 
and prison, violence and forcible feeding, and. remember only that 
these were women who threw stones at shi^p windows, burnt letters, and 

intelligent ass ess- 
boxes and later mansions, called thousands to Barl?ainen1?®B|Rure and 

paraded through lond'n with banners demanding... .Be


